Automated External Defibrillators (AEDs)

AEDs on Campus

AEDs are located in the following locations

1. Campus Security Patrol Vehicle
2. Centre for Kinesiology - main floor, stairs to Alliance Medical Centre (also contains child/infant pads)
3. Centre of Kinesiology – 2nd floor, Fitness & Lifestyle Centre main reception
4. Classroom Building - main floor, Library entrance
5. College Avenue Campus – south atrium at Information Kiosk
6. Education Building – main floor, adjacent to the Education Auditorium pit
7. FNUniversity – main floor, next to elevator
8. Greenhouse Gas Technology Centre, lower level, adjacent to the staircase
9. Kinesiology High Performance Centre (CK 210.6)
10. Kīšik Towers – located in the lobby (101.7)
11. Luther College – Residence Lobby
12. Paskwāw Tower - main floor, north end of main corridor
13. Research & Innovation Centre – main floor, adjacent to the Aboriginal Student Centre
14. Riddell Centre - main floor, link to College West

In an emergency call 911
(fire, crime in progress or medical emergency)
then call Campus Security 306-585-4999